Marysville Borough Streets Committee
September 5, 2017
5:00PM
Minutes
Chair: Lance Barthel Members: Dave Magee, Allen Metzger
Maintenance Men: Robert Laman, Ken Miller
Dave Magee stated that he has a concern with the traffic from Kings
Highway/New Valley Road during the streets project on Park Drive. After much
discussion the committee agreed to have Scott contact Rye Township to get
there approval to place a road closed ahead, local traffic only sign at New Valley
and Heisley Road.
Dave Magee’s second concern was to meet with the Lions Club soon and
discuss with them about the road project (curbing) and the MS4 project that we
would need a portion of their property for this project. The committee talked
about a possible long term lease with an automatic renewal. Scott will get a
design of the property needed, talk to Dan Altland and come up with a plan to
meet with the Lions Club’s building and grounds people on Thursday the 7th at
7:00 PM. Then a possible meeting with the board of director’s Thursday the 14th
at 7:00 PM, all in September.

Long Term Planning:
Streets (Lincoln from Front to Cameron, Kings Highway bridge to Park, South
Main from Mill Ave south to Borough line, Front Street from Broad to Greenbriar,
Leonard Street, Maple Ave 700 block, and all alley’s)

Trucks/Equipment:
2009 Dump Bed replacement in 2017 ?
Skid Loader replacement in 2017 ?????
2014 Dump rechassic replacement in 2020

1. Street Sweeper
Look at number 4 below.
2. Gilmore Construction (Antler Dr. curb and storm inlet repair) Getting
more information

3. Ridgeview Drive and Park Drive Project
The process is moving along quite well, looking to go to bid in November.
4. Purchases of Truck, Sweeper, Skid Loader
Dave started the discussion with a form that was given to committee
members on how the financing would take place. The committee agreed
that we need the equipment to continue operating the borough and to
follow the long term planning. Lance was questioning Dave on the figures
and why he didn’t run all of the financing passed the finance committee
first. Dave’s answer was that the finance committee meeting is the day
after the streets committee. Dave explained he spent many hours working
on the plan and where all the monies were coming from and that we would
be financing for 5 years at 1% interest for about $100,000 dollars give or
take some. Lance questioned why we need to spend all of this in one year
and that we have not talked about this prior to this meeting. Dave and
Scott both stated that it has been talked about and that it’s been on the
agenda as long term planning and agreed to months prior that if we could
find the financing for these line items we would move forward with the
purchase prior to the major projects. Much discussion on that subject to
the end of the meeting.
Meeting ended at 6:00 PM

Next Meeting Monday, October 2, 2017

